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Every one want lower prices and we are giving tlitiii on the finest stock of merchandise in Eastern Oregon. We've taken the bull by the horns and regard- - 1
less of los to us we're giving the best for the price, no matter what the price. k ' - I
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THIS IS THE GREATEST OFFER OF THE
SEASON. BARGAINS SUPREME. The

cJonitarv Grocrv
Hwoel5. R Other PepartmerAvCadl 22, ti
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J j newest models in silvertone, Bolivia, tinsel--fff-- r yvi

There in" ho muny
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to tliu BiiiTi'HS or
failure of h woiiiun'a
party frock thut It

hIiouIO bo tilioHtn with
the ulmo.st rare. Wo
ure certiiln thut you
will find In our dlHplav.
the coKtume or frcck
that bout HUit you.
Anil no matter whut It
cdhtH, you may bo con-

fident that It will with-

stand the nuroHt testa
of critical examination
and comparison.

I. X. S. Chili Con Carne, can 20c
Tobasco Sauce, bottle 50c
Chili Meat, can 20c
Chili Pud. Sy. bottle 50c
Curtis Pimentos, can 25c
Cream' De Mint Cherries, bottle 50c
Plum Pudding, large can , 65c
Layer Figs, per pound 60c
Honey, comb, fancy, 2 for : 85c
None Such Mince Meat, package 20c
Mince Meat Bulk, per pound 30c
Picnic Hams, pound 30c

We carry every thing that will make a good
Thanksgiving dinner and it's fresh and pure.
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SsmwmAll put on sale

at a big discount, I

iuiic, civei, piusn, etc, -

Some are fur trimmed, others are embroid-
ered, etc. ,

Bk cape collars'or tailored styles.

LOT 1 Includes values up to $40.00.
Special Sale Price 23.75

LOT 2 Includes values up to $75.00. ,

Special Sale. Pi ice . $43.50

Others are reduced accordingly.
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MEN'S SUITS
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.jion of colors in
taffeta, messa-lin- e,

velvet, lace
and nets.

,We invite your
inspection.

$28.50 to $80.00
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1 1...at $36.50
, .We are offering the greatest values

in Men's Suits that you've seen in many
a day. Pure, hard finished worsteds,
all wool Oregon Cassimeres. Every
suit is a bargain of real merit, regular-
ly priced from $47.50 to $52.50.

YOUR CHOICE' $36.50

Yes, They Are Here'
THE DELINEATOR AND THE PICTORIAL

REVIEW MAGAZINES

for December. They will give you the Christ-
mas Spirit, so don't miss them.

COLORED HANDKERCHIEF LINENS
Colors of rose, blue, pink, yellow and laven-

der, 12 inches square, each 40c. The yard $3.60 J

Children's White Fleece Lined Union Suits,
good weight and quality, per suit $1.00, $1.15

Children's Fleece Lined Union Suits, E-- S.

'
brand, with buttons around waist, a popular
seller, the suit $1.49

Women's Knit Bloomers, flesh colors only,
special the pair 50c

THE SILK DEPARTMENT

Offers many bargains in Satins, Charmeuse,
Crepe de Chine, Crepe Meteor, etc. Silks of
the best kinds and priced already as low as
the market justifies, but here are other reduce
tions that will make them move speedily.

Black Taffetas, heavy satins, satin Etoile
and all the heavier and better weights are of-

fered at these prices:

$2.75 Black Silks on sale at $2.19
$3.00 Black Silks on sale at f . . $2.29
$3.50 Black Silks on sale at $2.79
$4.00 Black Silks on sale at $3.15
$4.50 Black Silks on sale at $3.59
$5.00 Black Silks on sale at $3.98
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ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES
in Charmeuse, Pussy Willow Taffeta, Crepe
Meteor, Crepe de Chines, Jap Silks and Satins.

Superior quality silks that you can use any-
time at prices like these:
$2.00 Silks at ' $1.59
$2.25 Silks at $1.89
$2.50 Silks at $1.98
12.1b Silks at $2.19
$3.00 Silks at $2.39
$3.50 Silks at $2.79
$3.75 Silks at $2.95
$4.00 Silks at $3.19
$4.50 Silks at $3.59
$4.75 Silks at $3.89
$5.00 Silks at $3.98

SILK MESSALINES
White and all colors in the best standard

"

grades formerly selling at $3.00 yard, in this
sale the yard $1.89

Crepe de Chines, a good quality in 40 inch
width, pink, white, flesh, black and some col- -'

ors. Special the yard $1.49
Georgette Crepes, 40 inches wide, .all .the

wanted colors, black and white, crepes that a
short time ago you were paying $3.00 per yard
for.' In this special cleanup at the yard $1.49

Tongee Silk, special quality, extra good
value, the yard . 1 $1-2-

9

Crepe de Chine, white and pink only, that
were selling at $3.00, now on special sale at
the vard $1-9-

8

. BARGAINS FROM THE ,

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT
Women's heavy fine ribbed, fleeced lined

union suits, dutch neck, elbow sleeves, silk
taped, in all sizes. These union suits are sell-
ing now at $3.00 and $3.25. For a few days
only per suit $2.49

Women's Silk and Wool Union Suits, with a
little cotton interwoven, low neck or dutch
neck, short sleeves or no sleeves. Regular-sizes- ,

selling at $3.95 on sale at $3.45
Out sizes selling at $4.50, on sale at. . . $3.85

Women's Fleece Lined Union Suits
$2.50 grades on sale at $2.15
$2.35 grades on sale at $1.98v
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This is the store that will save money for you, I This is your store," it's here for your especial

convenience.JhoPeoples warehouse,Z Investigate and see.
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HIGH COST OF CHOP SUEY

NOW COMES UNDER PROBE
ARMERS WILL TALK

Plans for meeting the situation said
to have been created in the state by
the sudden drop in the wheat market,
arotnh. considered at a conference of

F,
THIRD OF SOLDIERS IN

HOSPITALS ARE GASSED

COLORED MURDERER'

IS DECLARED GUILTY
farmers, bankers and others Interested

jto be held at Spokane next Tuesday-- , itIEPRICES AT
CHICAGO, Nov. 18. (A. P.)

Twelve Chinese restaurant proprietors
Ban announced here today Dy A. A.

president of the farmer's union.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. (A. P.)
More than 31 per cent of American
soldiers admitted to hospitals overseas
during the "world war. wen gassed,

IILTTK. Mont., Nov. IS. (A. P.)
Mike "Peaches" Webb, colored, was

found guilty of murder In the first dA.
prn Hum mftnprt tn rh. fti' tiull I

ASTONISHING CURE IS

TO BE ADMINISTERED

TO MONTANA LEPER

HELENA, Mont., Nov. IS. Mo-
ntana's only leper, former State Sena-
tor O. G. Wlllet of Mineral county, is
to receive If the advice of the state
board of health Is accepted, the

oil treatment which has as-

tonished the scientific world by ef-

fecting apparent cures In scores of
cases of leprosy within recent months
it was announced yesterday.

;;:' , : : v el-gex- or., Nov. is. a. p.- ' j According to Mr. Elmoie, wheat was
. DAYTOX. Wash.. Nov. 1.-t(- A. i , roduged thi!) year at the highest cost Krce by a lurv here veslerdav. Kn.according to statement by the chemicaluey to the council committee Investl- - He"vV rains on the Willamette river

warfare service yesterday. Excludingever known and the market has drop tence will be pronounced Saturday.,,water shed and high temperaturegating living costs.
Webb was charired with tha mnr.

der of two men who were found dv.
The bewildered orientals were greet-

ed with a stream of half a hundred
pointed questions which reached to ths
innermost secrets of the Chinese res-
taurant management.

marines and sailors, the total of Am-
erican soldiers gassed was 70,552. of
whom 1,221 died and 2.S53, of 4.4 per
cent were discharged as having suf-ffrr-

some disability from gassing.
Every effort to prepare this country

Ing In a cabin here on August 17. An

ped to prices below cost of production.

Remedial plans which will be sug-Seat-

at the conference ar:
t"reation of a government commis-

sion to meet ail allied governmental

caused the river at Eugene to rise
four feet yesterday and last night It
was at a stage of 8.2 feet above low
water mark and still rising. Consid-
erable snow has fallen in the moun-
tains during the past week and it is

autopsy Indicated that tho men had
died from poisoning. . t.v ).Alderman Max Adamowski. chair- - with an efficient g;ra defense In the

event of another war Is being made bypurchasing: commissions employed by

wheat importing countries. ocaoi
man of the committee, declared that believed the Chinook wind that has50 cents for plain chop suey and $1. 23 been blowing for about 24 hours is
for chicken chop suey were too high, melting it rapidly.

I0E30E ioachemical experts, according to officials'
of the service.Application of the Lever food

act by the president! and estab
lishment of a price on wheat with a
tariff sufficiently high to, protect the VANDERLIP BUYS TOWN TO REFORM IT!

a
07, Sit- - ' WW

home grower.

Kstablbhment of a moratorium on
notes of sixty to 90 days to allow
crops to move lAder readjusted mar-
ket conditions, to improve credit con

TURKEYS
Now is the time for you to place your order

for a nice TURKEY FOR THANKSGIVING.
We will have a limited number of fine birds,

all spring goblers and hens, and now is the
time to have one taged up.

ditions,

Members of congress from Wash-

ington, Oregon and Idaho have been
invited to attend the conference Tues-

day, it was stated.
1? K M

MISS RANKIN NAMED

FIELD SECRETARY OF

CONSUMERS LEAGUE

Gen Nut Margarine

Meant Tender Pastry

Jfokint tender, flaky p'v

crusts it not only an art,
but a matter of uaing
the right shortening.

Pastry made with Gem
Nut fairly meits in your
mouth.

Not a hand touches it
either in manufacture or
packing until you open
the carton.

OrW.r m today.

SWIFT & CO.'
Maaafnrmrrd Dnllr '

rHELKXA. Mont., Nov. IS. (A. P.)
Miss Jcannette ltankin of Montana. I It X as i m

if "16 Tie Supply
the first woman to sit in the United
Htates congress, has been appointed

' field secretary of the National
league of which Newton Ii.

Ui.ker is president.
I'iss Rankin, tt is announced, will

jdevcte herself to promoting legisla-
tion for the protection of waze earn-
ing women and minors in the leading
ir,.'.iMnul states, partleula !' those

iwl'th do not now have minimi rr

Phono 187 and 18S 739 Main Street
NEW YORK To rid the town of undslrabl residents, "Yank Vanderlip, former president of

the National City Bank of New Tork. has purehaied the entire village of Sparta, N. Y. Sparta, a town
of 200 Inhabitants, adjoins the fashionable colony of Searborough-on-Hudso- where Vanderllp lire.Much complaint had come from the wealthy residents of Scarborough about Sparta. So Vanderllp
solved the pnftjera by bnyini the entire villager He eays he ll gradually weed out the undesirables,
build mod era tenement, and "get aome nice people" to settle there. The picture ahgws some of. theraanugckJs dwellings ot 8prta. -- Inset.' Vanderllp. ,

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietors ,

WHfe commissions, and the 'tutory
eicht-hou- r day for women workers
and where the laws do not prohibit
women working at night, X0C30I I0E30I 39C39! ran.. ii--- --j
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